and meadow fescue. In some species, e.g., have been isolated which are not only also maintain their vigor on selfing (2, 6 wide range in self-fertility exists in orcha and data have been accumulated which sug lines can be isolated and maintained in numbers if the selfing program is extensiv There is a definite need for information ship of combining ability of inbred lines a parent clones. This information is a necess regardless of the eventual use of the inbre synthetics, double cross hybrids, etc. The were obtained from an experiment design the effect of inbreeding on the general co of orchardgrass selections.
MATERIALS AND METHO
Orchardgrass plants were selfed in the field panicles in each of three parchment bags per pla 10 vigorous plants were selected for selfing with from plants which set an excessive amount of se because of the possibility of contamination by In addition to insuring against errors, this pro reduce the incidence of highly self-fertile types.
In order to compare the general combining a grass inbreds with their parental clones, 61 Ii l 19 families were replicated 10 times in a polycr
